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SI BSCRJBBRS uro earnestly ro
quested to observe the dtite
p-i'itodou their address slips,
which will keep thom at »11
times poste-l u*> to the dato
Ol'the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt und timelyattention to this request will
save all parties a grout deal of
ahuovance.

.Men. like pins, are no good if
they lose their heads.

The chrome fault finder is a

nuisance, but he doesn't know
it.

A man may wear a No. 6 hat
and still have his brains in his
heels.

The United States now owns

B.OiX' islands, sttppoitiug a pop¬
ulation of l" 000,000.
.You may have a good opinion

of yourself, but the other fel-
Ipw'p is the one that couuts

According t<; the helliger, nts,
tbc only right a ueutral hip
has is the tight to be some¬
where else

Back to the farm will never
be u convincing slogan until
torudeld movie scenes beoumi
popular, and perhaps not then.

August l nil i« the date Mr.I
LucKey will make hie last Hy
ing stunts in Big St.uie Gap.
Don't fail to Bee him.

When pi,mi' people aie osten¬
sibly engaged In standing be-
bind the president tln-ir real]
occupation is poking him in the

The acid teat of good citizen*
blup will be applied When a ro-

former risua with u motion to
uiake buttermilk the national
drink.

Legally speaking, w« I;.
"civil" Case against England
aud a "Criminal'' case aguinsl
Germany. Both uhould be
.ptessed home.

While alimony returns iu
Chicago am unt to $1,00
annually some ol* the
former husbands paying them
seem to think it cheap at that

No person who has a passing
acquaintance with one can

doubt that an) boj scout would
make a capable commander iu
chief of oil: armies if given the
ohsnoe.

A special from Chicago Bays
the Chicago, Burlington ,V

Qulnoy Railroad Company or-
dred 2,000 box cars, half fr. m
the American Cai Foundry
Company, and half from the
Bettendorl Company,

The app -.trance ol out roads
would be Very much Improved
if our farmeia sod other html
owners won d ^ut the weeds on

eac.ll side ;is they are cleaning
OUt their fence corners. This
would make everything seem

much neater generally, us well
as to beautify the roads them
Balves. Let everybody act mi

tilt suggestion unit do this.

Thanks tu a Kansas editor,
we now know why men do not
tfu to church. There are seven

reasons, towit: The Sunday
newspaper, the automobile, tire-
sain sermons, the collection has.
kois, failure to roach the barber
Shop on time Saturday night,
miuplaced collar buttons and
the lure of the Sunday morning
nap. Almost anyone- should be
able to select an excuse from
this list.

Attention is directed to tho
advertisthcnt of the Rndford
Nortnul School for Women ap¬
pearing in this issue of The Post
This institution has been doing;
great work in t ruining of young
lady toaohors and lias many
well pleased pupils' from this
section

lioveruor 11. I'. Stuart lias'
honored Henry A. Routb, of
Lebanon. with the appointment I
ns one of the Governoi's del¬
egates to the seventh annual
meeting of "The American In¬
stitute of Criminal Law ami
Criminology," to be held at
Salt Lake City, Utah, August
I Gill. Mr. Konlli's long famil¬
iarity with criminal law, ami
practical expci Inucoovinceil the
wisdom and reason tor the
Governor's ..¦lection.

A special train carrying about
one hundred members of the
Chamber of Commerce, of Ho-
anoko, Will leave there oh Aug
list Ith for a three days' lour of
Southwest Virginia. The train
will consist of Pullmans and a

baggage car, ami the party will
visit Bluelleld, Tazewell, Itich-
lands, Swords Creek, Ilouakor,l
Cleveland, St. Paul, Blkhoinl
City, Coeburn, Norton; Appa--
lachiti, Big Stone Gap, Natural
Tunnel, tiate City. Ill istlil, Ah
iugdon, Marion. VYy tbeville, I
Pulaski, lOust Badford ami
Ohristluusburg.

I HF. MOVIES AND I 111
PUBLIC.

Many people dro interested in
mov ing picturs. Tin? business
has advanced until it is past (he
experimental stage. Not onlythat; it isi past the stage where
thi' possessor of a few seats, a

cheap inuchine ami a worn out
tilm service can cater success
fullv to your pleasure;An Amu;.u Irregular said the
other day: ''Where do you get
this idea ol charging ten and |tifleeii cents on Tuesda v s and
Thursday i--" He did not ask if
1 was nine t hat the AltlU7.U pll
IrottU wan teil more tea tu re Hints;
no; did ho even admit that there I
was a di(Terence betwtieu the
reguhii service ami tin' Oxpen
sive two and live reel product-
lions vve llttVtJ heen securing
lately.
Mav be > on h.ol not considered

this mattet either. "The God
dess" cost over $160,(100 to
produce. We paJ exactly four
times a- much rental on those
Hlms as we do on oür regular I
service. "Atiguo'n" "The Man
of the Hour, and '. Tiie Wish-
iug Bing." and. in fact, the
Ulms show ii on any ad vert i etl
Feature Day, cost us consider¬
ably more than our regular
program. If this tlie'alei done
capucily business on feature
Days it would he impossihli
more than break oven at less
than ten ami fifteen cents.
Volt can cone lo ihe Allltl7.ll al
any time ami be assured of a
good show, lau when you sec:
a ten and fifteen Cent sigii out,
don't hesitate. Ptt) an extra
ordinary good show, and any
tune you tiro dissatisfied with an
A inu/u program your money
will gladly he refunded.

'The hoard of supervisors of
Wise count) at their last
monthly meeting omployed a
full time health ofllcor. 'This is
tho first county in tho State to
'take this action. 'The duties of
the health officer will In- much
the same as those "t the ollicers
heretofore appointed, but will
give more time to the schools,
ami give instruction mi sani¬
tation All the county doctors
signed a petition asking for
this officer, and the board, com¬
posed of B. .1 Presc.ott, chair
man,.I. L, Addington, VY|lburn
Sparks und Ira Mulltns prompt¬
ly responded bj making the
necessary appropriation, Theyhave not secured the man to
HII the office VyiseVirginian.

Pit* lion Buying Active
A special from Plttsbllrg,

says; 'Titele has heen HCtlvo
buying of steel-making grades
of pig iron, featured by sharpadvances, in the last few daysProspects for more remittier
[stive prices are bright, It is
reported that tin- \ mmgstown
Sheet & Tube Company has
closed a deal for 'JA.OOO to 60,000
tons of basic iron for the last
half of thr) year s dolivoty.

.1 B. Tay l»r, Mgr

Large Holdings of Coal and
Timber in Litigation.

WhitoBburg, Ky.. July 22..
H. D. Raker, of Big Stone Gop,
Va., ami others are Involved in
an Interesting cool and timber
land litigation, involving prop¬
erly worth several million dol¬
lars. Several years ago repre¬
sentatives of the Swift Coal
and Timber Company, with
Ollices at Lake Charles. La.,
went into the Line Ford ('reek
seethm df the county aud pur¬
chased some ten thousand acres
if the choicest cohl ami timber
property in that undevelopedlleld, pU) mg large prices there¬
for. It developed; however,
that about twelve months be-
fere. It. Ii. Bake I and others,
representing a Philadelphia
corporation had taken options
on the property, the options
still heilig good. Matters, how¬
ever, rah on until a few weeks
ago when the Swift Coal ami
Timbor Company began prep¬arations tO develop part of the
holdings Suit was then enter
ed against the Swift Coal and
Timbor Company, claiming that
they wore the legal dhd proper
owners.

T his is one of the biggest coal
and timher laud litigations per
llllpfi eyei entered III eastern
Kentucky. Si nee development
commenced Iii eastern Ken-
tucky the property has become!
very valuable.

Wise County Medical Society]
W ill meet at Big Sume I iap,Vn., Wednesday, July :s. r.'l.'.,|

tit !l pi in. Committee on ar¬
rangements Drfl Baker, Hol¬
ly, liilmer, Painter ami Sloelir.]
Uuports of Interesting eases.
Subject Inf general dlsells-

Sioil Code of otlllCH
Query.What will wedowith

the practice for the poor?Paper 1 lie doctor's servicei
in modern war. In C. II Itow-

thernpy and clinical reports.'
Dr. .1. A. (liliner
Paper Are the physicians j

sullieieiitly paid foi llieir set-'
v ices!- Dr U.il Paintci.

W A. Bakkr,
President.

N I! T Y N I N E APPLI
ANTS PASS AN EX¬

AMINATION.

Southwest Virginians Arcj
Among Successful Medi¬

cal Students.
Uichniomi. Va.. July j ;. ti.

William MaMield. of Bristol]William W MeChesnoy of
Abingdon; Ceo W'. Holts of
Appaliichin; hMwin W Corns,
of (Iate City and .1 times T
Sholburh, ol Christiansburg,
ate among the ninety-nine
successful applicants who
passed the examination eon.
duel, ,I by the Stale Hoard of
medical Kxaininers. Miss
Annie \\ Hell, ol Will.urn, Vn..
v\at. the oiilj successful woman
applicant.

Appalachian School Improve¬
ment Foundation,

IT"- Appalachian School Im
prnvomenl Foundation, incor-
poraled in li)12, litis just closed
the most active year of its ex-
Islnnco Mnny of the most
prominent men of Southwest
Virginia have been sorv ing this
foundation since its organiza¬
tion. These men, with a num¬
ber of Other public spirited eiti
/.ens who have been enrolled as

speakers for the Foundation,
have averaged more than one
ntldruBs a day (during the past
year. Such speakers as an
needed for any and every pub-

Indinnu Man's Kidney
Troubles Disappear

K(ttt eufferlns many mnntlia from
kl.tm-v htulili." writf« VV. It. Km.

N'oblcavlllr. In.l. "ami aft.-r hav¬
ing tried msnr rrnu-.tica anil praetrffi-

nurcnaaed n box of Polay
Kidney 1-ltl». They not only did

ii.. re ein..I tt'.in any other remedy
ver um-il, but Ihey positively

.,..1 my kldneyi tOther mem-
i.i. .i my family havo used mono
»Uli »miliar reiulU."
Prom every »tnto In tho Union come

unsolicited l<-tu rn i.lllnii of aatla-
i... iur> iiautm from Koli-y Kidneytill When tii.- kldnoyi bioomo

ted up. K't aluKKteh. and tlu.>r
..mi oni <>f Ilia blood only pure

tlx i ..is.-. ...>!.¦ inull.i. tlio
ti malne and In ut.it..i

Bh the sysirm. uric arid form*.
nr.; «wollen, painful Joint« ant mm.

TiUy Kidney 1-ilti. clcapie and tone
.i|. (he kidney*. :-o lhal barkarh,-,rheucuitliifti »M-e niiincfes, iichlni;
'i'ii ftncylrif bladder .iljor.lcrj
jj) lit .,-i.i-r.-.i'. .'. .1 km ear.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Cap, Va.

lie gathering uro provided by
the Foundation free of cost ex¬

cept traveling expenses.
During the pest year address¬

es have been made to schools
ranking all the way from the
one room school to colleges and
other higher institutes 61 learn¬
ing, also to gatherings of far-
mors, hankers, hoards of trade.
'Sunday School conventions,
teachers' associations. Memori¬
al Hay and Fourth of-Inly cele¬
brations and various other
gatherings of people. The
Foundation co-operates with in¬
dividual teachers, with super¬
intendents and with all the or¬
ganizations in the State which
aim to promote general coin

inunity welfare.
The offices of the Foundation

are at the Itadford Normal
School. Dr. J. P. McConnoll,
President of tlie Normal School
I-- President of the Foundation
ami Prof. W. K. Gilbert; Head
of the Department of History
and Social Science, is Secretary.
The following gentleinen, prom¬inent in ptiblic lifo; aretrustees:
Kx .lodge John A. Buchanan,
Emory. \'a.;.Mr. Hugh VV, Pow¬
ers, Bristol, Vn.j Hon. K. Täte
Irvine, Big Stone (lap. Va Mr.
Luther C. Hassiuger, Koiina-jrock, Va.: lion. II. Kmory Wld-
tier, Atiugdou, Va.: Dr. F. V.
N. Painter, Salem, Va.; Mr. M.
II. Jackson, Ivanlioe, Va.; Dr.
Gee. IL Günter, Draper, Va.,1
und I »r. Ehiiiou ' J. \\ illiams,Richmond. Va

Local Field Managers, to
whom requests for sneakers
should be sent. Ute located in
every count) ill Southwest Vir¬
ginia, ami are a« follows; J. K.
Carter, .lonesville, Lee Count)J. N. Hillinun, Coeburn, \\*i u
County A, VV; St.,ir, Cat"
City, Scott County \V, A. An
dersoti, Lebanon, Bussoll Coun-1
iv. .1 I'.. Kreuch, ('lint wood, I
Dickenson County; W, L (».vn-
hey. (irtindy, Buchanan C'oiin-
ty; Miss L M. Evans. Kicli
lands, Tazewell County; W. f l.
Marlin. Newcastle. Craig Cou ti¬

lt}*; K. 11. Farrier, Newport,Giles County; .1. B. B. Smith,Christianshiii g, Montgomery
County; K. L. Cooley, Dublin,I'ttlnski County; F. B, Kogley,Wytheville, Wythe County; II.

IL. T'rowgoy, Sugar Grove,
Smyth County; Guy F. ('an.
(lala x. t ray son County;.! Lee
t ox W uodlavv n, 'an oil Coun¬
ty; I. I. Bpperly, Kiev I, FldydCounty; F. L. Bruce, Hollins,Botetourt County; F. L. Dunn,
Bland County; i». L. HtifTinan,Boauoke. Boandke County;Phil D. Morelock.Emorv. Wash-

KU NT-OWL.

[daughter, I'ollj Golm, Hoot, to Mr lin--1
m-ii' 'oiiBty I >»n Knut

tili- beautiful bride wearing » gdw*ii ol
pink fc.it h<-r> downiness. Hit veil; made

lol .i baih towel covered with nuildcu hali
rorns, watt caught together on lier cniwnlot beautiful red li-atln-is by a gorgeous
bunch of dog fennel, She earrietl .v

lalioVui lioiopiot of ferns anil daisies
Slit was lead to the nliai by hot rntlior,I anil there met Mi ttussell Count) Hull
Itiiut. who eamo In mi tlie arjiii ol CliaUi

j Huncuii Ktugtlshci
t he maid of honor, MissTin HurroiigliI Wrvtiu. had her beautiful reibe of greyHeathers, decorated with malileii hair

fetna ami oxeye daisies
Thebthci maul.-.. Mlaa Mattic llrown

Thrush, Florence Tu'ggle illnokbird, Al
llrown Ulueblrd, Uräcc Hyatt I'eoker-
ivood ami hll.t llrowü Joyblrit, "ii the
arm* of the ushers Paul Marlin Crow,
Kino lllbsoii Hawk, I'aul Duncan lliiz
zant, .lack Klauary Sbi|ie]ioke, .m.l J... t,
llv.ot I'ewee came (looking to ili«- atlar
The altar was made ol .< bale of hay,

covered with bath towels and daintflv
decorated with ferns' Miditowers Men
itt'laon'a wedding marcli waa tendered lij
tliv lino tooth comb orchestra, coni|ioaeil
ol hi ca h'lnuar) Mooklng llird, Cate
llrown Catbird and bin \\ >.'auury
I Iii,I
These were met at tin- altai bj llei

Pome Wygal Chicken Hawk, and (he
following Impressive ccrunipn) bound
Hu ie two sjas lei togethei

Dearly beloved; we are gathered to¬gether horo In the shadows ol these trees,and hi tho aresciii.I' this Hock to Jointogether this ltuasell Couutj Dull Klint
and Polly dolus llool in s teiiiporary es¬
tate ol matrimony, which is .m appro¬priate estate instituted ol ,f.>«U, signify,
inj; unto in. ihr mysttcsl union thai
should be between the two sects Which
temporär) estate fowls adorn ami beauti¬
fy with their presence, ami therefore is
not by any to be entcrprlied or taken In
hand unadvisedly aim in the fen of
nothing. Into ibis temporary estate
these two ipACles conn- now o. Is- join. .¦

ltr.«ell County Dull Knut will thi»n
have this Owl to In.- thy wedded male, In
live togt-ihti after the enaparonea tyrau-iilea! orders In the temporary estate Ol
matniuouy. Wilt thou love her. comfort

Good Job Printiit!
WORK DONE PROMPTLY *

Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodders
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I nvitations
Menus

Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginit).

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped f(.r the TUAINIMi OF TEACHERS.
Tliiriy -ci oii Marion opohil Soptoniber l.ülGi l-'nr cataloRtin Ail.I re*

J. I.. .! A KM AN, President.

.till..

II.

coal is proposed by thti Piiniel
Bnoiic Cowl Company Hazard,
Ky., which bus orgtiulzed with
.1 i ipitalizulinu of $3'2r>,000.
This company has acxpiiired ihr
Norfolk Coal Company', and In'
Boss-Pet rj Coal Cothpuhj prop¬erties, including 1,400 aOrea ol
land! h lias plans for <'on

strliting a double concreto tipple
to connect two mountain Bides,

PATENTS
FREE SEARCH and

PATCNTS IIUILl) FORTUNES <

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWYERS,

So3 Seventh St., Washlnnlun, D. C

Public Auction
Sato.

Pursuant i<> the terms of a
deed of assignment by tbe
Nickels Grocery Cempanyi 1
will offer for s.ilo at public auc¬
tion on

Saturday, August 14th,
at 2 p. m.,

in front of the post office at Big
Si on.' < Sap, Va . oin-

Auto Truck
and a lot of unpaid notes ami
accounts due. the Nickels Qro>
<»ery l '.unp in \

l'ln se articles may be exam¬
ined by interested persons by
culling on the undersigned.

W. S. Rose,
Trustee for Nickels
Grocery Company.

and Pressing company
It

Altering und Repair
Work. French

Dry
Gleaning

Hatl nf all kinds Cleaned, Ulm kfd
and kctriimncd.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

LEAVE XOUTOJJ -- (10 |.

points, Pullman SlöQpcra U> N'oi
I IK |i in mid 7 Vi pi in (limited S'

tr.mis with pnllman Klt-cpcs toll
iii^tain. Ualtlmoro. Philadelphia it
Nun- York vi» l.yuchbtirg. t'oc* i
inakfl loeal r.in|i>'

J'J-Kip In. ilaily lor alt poiuia bei
liriatol arid l.ynqhburg Connects
Walton at 5:40 |i, in with 'I»
la>ui« Express for all polnta weit
northwest.

If you ire iliinkiiix of taking a

VOI ivaut quotations, olicapcslliable mid correct Information, as
routes, train schedule*, tbpmost tub
ableantl qitltikcai way. Write
information is yotirri for the asking
one of oiir complete Man Koltharii,

\\ i Sai ICDKItS, «.. I', A
VV. It 111-Ml

|>ami. traf M K;
ItOHUOkl «

V. & S, W, Railway
In Effect Februar) 15th, 1914.

JbKAVES »Kl 8TÖ.N K CAt'
No dally I'.n.'. a in. for Itrlatol

termedlatä |*iiiii- t'uilin.ni sltM-i**)
Loulsvlllo to Bttatol Conuecta u
N. A W tin points East atidSou II
I'm points .south anil Went

No. tl dally, except Sunday, 11 11 ¦.

lor Si! l hailoa and iui er med late
polnta.

.Nu I dall), except Sunday, 3:17 p in
Llriitol and luternlcdlatepolnta I
11, Is with N. iV W. for ".1,1-
Coiineota at Moooaaton Gap a"'1
train No. s for Unit's (Jap, Kogel«
vlllo ami intermediate (löjuM

Kur addltioual Infornuttloo ripplj
nearest Agent or

\\ K Al.l.KN.
(Joneral PajtMiigof Ägchi

Bristol IV

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I'o The Voters of W tao t ountj

take this, mettied of ahntanioli'K ,M>

»elf a candidate foi the office ofljonni)
1 reaanrer, to !«. voted for at the eto
on the Mud day of uoxl Novembci
promise,if elected, to givo to the peoi
a faithful, painaUklng, N«>N PAR"
SAN and upright administration oftbeti
affairs, having only as luy t>Ii»
11.iltarä .,i lIh- WHOLE people.

1 ,will appreetate the support of all it"
voters, anil if elected, will do my Utn* s'
to make them !»u acceptable officer

Yours rvspct ilnlly
S. J. HUHN B


